Quantification of plasma corticosterone in juvenile farmed saltwater crocodiles (Crocodylus porosus) using current Australian Code of Practice guidelines.
Saltwater crocodiles (Crocodylus porosus) across three size categories (hatchlings, grower and harvest-size) were repeatedly blood sampled on two farms in the Northern Territory, Australia to determine reference plasma corticosterone (CORT; crocodilian stress hormone) levels. The mean CORT values for hatchlings (<1 year old), growers (1-3 years) and harvest-size individuals (2 + years) were 1.65 ± 0.15 ng/ml, 2.73 ± 0.21 ng/ml and 2.19 ± 0.16 ng/ml, respectively. No inter-farm differences within the hatchling or harvest-size crocodiles were detected, but growers on Farm 2 had significantly lower plasma CORT than those on Farm 1. However, the grower growth rate coefficients were the same across both farms so the repeated blood sampling design most likely contributed to the difference in CORT values rather than any management procedures. Plasma corticosterone levels significantly increased with time of day. Substantial variation in plasma CORT was observed at each sampling which is not unprecedented in the literature but requires further elucidation. Irrespective, as CORT values were generally low, our results suggest that the farming environment and husbandry practices, as implemented under the Australian industry Code of Practice, are effective as baseline animal welfare measures although they should be viewed as a foundation for further welfare research and not considered static.